Anticancer agents found in environment affect Daphnia at population, individual and molecular levels.
Pharmaceuticals are used in medical treatment on a large scale and as a waste contaminate freshwater ecosystems. Growing amount of so-called civilization diseases, such as different type of cancer, significantly contribute to this form of pollution. The aim of the present study was to determine how the exposure to chemotherapeutics: cyclophosphamide (CP) and cisplatin (CDDP), at detected in environment concentrations, influence proteome profile, life history and population parameters of naturally setting surface waters Daphnia pulex and Daphnia pulicaria. The parameters important for crustaceans, survivorship and population growth rate, were importantly decreased by CDDP treatment but not influenced by CP. On the contrary, the individual growth rate was affected only by CP and exclusively in the case of D. pulicaria. In both clones treated with CP or CDDP, decreased number of eggs was observed. Interestingly, Daphnia males were less sensitive to tested chemotherapeutic than females. Proteome profile revealed that tested anticancer pharmaceuticals modified expression of some proteins involved in Daphnia metabolism. Moreover, males exposed to CDDP showed increased level of enzymes participating in DNA repair. Summing up, the contaminating environment chemotherapeutics reduced fitness of naturally occurring Daphnia species. In consequence this may affect functioning of the aquatic food webs.